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Course sequence 

● Animator’s presentation
● Project goals and walkthrough
● Building the project
● Questions / Answers
● Examples of possible projects you could do



Objectifs de l’atelier

Explore drivers 
and softwares
-Slide 4 here

Build of material 
and fonctions
-Resistors (Ohm's law) -LED  
-Wires  -Buzzer -Buttons  
-Microcontroller

Connecting to the 
microcontroller
USB wire (+ port selection)

Programmation
Download code here

Online Code here

Circuit creation
Schematic here (slide 11)

Code modifications
Slide 12 here

Discussions
Questions

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

http://www.wiki-zero.com/index.php?q=aHR0cHM6Ly9lbi53aWtpcGVkaWEub3JnL3dpa2kvT2htJTI3c19sYXc
http://www.wiki-zero.com/index.php?q=aHR0cHM6Ly9lbi53aWtpcGVkaWEub3JnL3dpa2kvTGlnaHQtZW1pdHRpbmdfZGlvZGU
http://www.wiki-zero.com/index.php?q=aHR0cHM6Ly9lbi53aWtpcGVkaWEub3JnL3dpa2kvQnV6emVy
http://www.wiki-zero.com/index.php?q=aHR0cHM6Ly9lbi53aWtpcGVkaWEub3JnL3dpa2kvTWljcm9jb250cm9sbGVy
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DgKS6-9-0KWERbLArPi0o_SR8prBRWsx?usp=sharing
https://create.arduino.cc/editor/virus514/29969351-b4cb-47f5-9371-917180e06452/preview


Download link to Arduino programing 
software:
Arduino Software Download
Programing online without software 
download
Arduino Online Software

Two options

https://www.arduino.cc/en/Main/Software
https://create.arduino.cc/


Components 

- 8x Resistors:  Ohm's law  (2x 10kΩ + 6x 330Ω)
- 10x Diodes (White, Red, Blue, Green, Yellow:  LED
- 1x Buzzer (2-5V)
- 4x Buttons (Red, Blue, Green, Yellow.)
- 16x prototyping wires
- 1x Breadboard (prototyping board)
- 1x Arduino Uno
- 1x USB wire

http://www.wiki-zero.com/index.php?q=aHR0cHM6Ly9lbi53aWtpcGVkaWEub3JnL3dpa2kvT2htJTI3c19sYXc
http://www.wiki-zero.com/index.php?q=aHR0cHM6Ly9lbi53aWtpcGVkaWEub3JnL3dpa2kvTGlnaHQtZW1pdHRpbmdfZGlvZGU


Connexions 
and their 
functions

- The 10kΩ resistor is not 
mandatory but can 
help you change the 
buzzer volume!



Building the circuit



Programing the board



Code modification

int button[] = {2,4,6,8};     //red is button[0], yellow is button[1], green is button[2], blue is button[3]
int led[] = {3,5,7,9};        //red is led[0], yellow is led[1], green is led[2], blue is led[3]
int tones[] = {262, 330, 392, 494};   //tones to play with each button (c, e, g, b)

int roundsToWin = 10;         //number of rounds the player has to play before they win the game (the array can only hold up to 16 rounds)
int buttonSequence[16];       //make an array of numbers that will be the sequence that the player needs to remember

long startTime = 0;           //timer variable for time limit on button press
long timeLimit = 2000;        //time limit to hit a button



Discussions and Q/A



Schematic



Modification Description

Change the 
game 
difficulty 

-Try changing the difficulty at which the player needs to press the buttons

-Try changing the needed number of turn before the player wins. 

Be advised that if you add more than 16 rounds you will need to also 
change the sequence number of the “buttonSequence” function (it is 
located at the beginning of the code inside a line that looks like this: 
int buttonSequence[16];

Change the 
sound 
effects

Try changing the sound sequences that are played when you start the 
game, win it or lose it.

2-player 
mode

Try a difficult one: change the code to make two player play in front of 
each others! 

Personal goals


